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Koh Sichang is far from Bangkok approximatly 117 km. Once you get off the bus in Sriracha, take a Tuk-Tuk to Jarin Pier
and board a ferry to Koh Sichang. For those who transport by private car, you can park your vehicle at Kantary Bay Sriracha (free of charged),
Hotel will provide the van for you to Pier, just 5 minutes from hotel to Jarin Pier.
The 100 km trip from Bangkok to the pier is very easy to arrange and will take approximately 1 hour and 30 minutes,
along either the Bangkok-Chonburi Motorway or the Bangna-Trad Expressway. From Jarin Pier, catch the ferry to Koh Sichang.
The ferry leaves every hour and should take approximately 45 minutes to reach the island.

Deluxe room

size 38 Sq.m.

total 20 units

ACCOMMODATION Somewhere at Koh Sichang features a collection of deluxe rooms. Offering comfort and bliss with an airy nautical Décor.
FEATURES
IN-ROOM AMENITIES INCLUDE:
- Widescreen LCD TV with satellite television channels
- Hair Dryer
- DVD Player
- In-room safety deposit box
- Refrigerator
- free in-room WI-FI
- Air conditioning system
- Key card system to ensure your safety
- Walk-in Shower
GENERAL
- Swimming pool
- Meeting room (can accommodate 40 people)
FACILITIES
- The Verandah Restaurant & Bar
- 24 Hour front desk concierge
- Security and maintenance
Opening hours: 6.30 a.m - 11.00 p.m.
- Bicycle parking area
Seating capacity: 18 inside 14 outside
ACTIVITIES &
Phra Chudadhut Palace
SIGHT TO SEE
The remnants of king rama V'S summer palace. The main structure was moved to bangkok in 1910.
Yet several Victorian-style structures and gardens remain.
The Hillsides
The hillsides of Koh Sichang are dotted with splendid, colourful homes. The lack of high-rise condos and mega hotels. The narrow streets
are lined with small Chinese-style shop houses with locals selling their wares, and the pace of life is as mellow as the island is beautiful.
San Jao Phaw Khao Yai
A grand Chinese temple set high on a cliff. Within the complex are many caves and an amazing cultural relic known as Buddha's Footprint.
Asdang Bridge
King Chulalongkorn used his personal funds to build this bridge to celebrate the recovery of his son Prince Asdang Dejavudh.
Buddha's Footprint
This religious shrine is located on the top of a hill named San Chao Pho Khao Yai, a few hundred metres above the grand Chinese temple.
Taam Pang Beach
An alluring beach with few tourist, and vendors selling great snacks. Book a trip to go snorkelling in the waters around Koh Khang Khao.
Chong Khao Khad
A picturesque public park featuring an elevated promenade and several pavilions.The park offers amazing views of the island’s striking topography
and is a ideal spot to watch the sun set. Rent a bicycle at one of many rental shops on the island and ride around the island.
One can ride around the whole island at a leisurely pace in less than half a day.
Maha Nodadt Pond
This exquisite freshwater pool was built as a private bath for King Rama V. When viewed from above, the pool is shaped like a heart,
and the bottom of the pool is shaped like an inverted droplet of water
Mai Rim Thalay - Summer Palace
This vibrant house was built sometime during the reign of King Chulalongkorn, and was used to house royal visitors and members of
the Thai royal family who travelled to Koh Sichang to seek treatment for their ailments.
Tour on the island
- Motorcycle rental is one hour, half day or 24 hours
- Minibus tours around the island for up to 15 people, for an indefinite period of time.
- Samlor car tours around the island for up to 6 people. You can hire a Samlor at the pier for an indefinite period of time.
ADDRESS &
194, 194/1 Moo 3, Tha Thewawong , Koh Sichang, Chonburi 20120
Telephone: +66 (0) 3810 9400
CONTACT
FAX: +66 (0) 3723-9781
Email: reservations@somewhere-kohsichang.com.
Web Site: www.somewherehotel.com
Bangkok Sales Office: Cape & Kantary Hotels
5th Floor, B.L.H. Building, 7/1 Wireless Road, Lumpini, Pathumwan, Bangkok 10330
Tel. (66) 0 - 2253 - 3791 - 7
Fax. (66) 0 - 2253 - 0415
Email: enquiries@kantarycollection.com

